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Ev. Lutb.St. Paul*s Church:—Divine service 
art 10 o’ clock Sunday morning. Sunday School 
from 1.30 to 3 p. m . Catechumen class meets 
tho first’throe days of each week at 9 
Singing School Wednesday and Sunday even
ings. Rev. Duniel Lochner. Pastor.

WM. GLAISTER. M. D., C. M.,
WKLLESLKY.

S 'OLD and Silver lledaliat. Late House Sur 
Lr ( ,« ,!»Toronto Uener»l Hospital........ - — lto8p. m.OFfr’ict Hul l

and evening*.

H. HILTS
~~ D en tist,

Wellesley.
Will be in Millbank every 2nd and 

4th Tuesday.

W . M . R e a d e ,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Berlin and W aterloo.

OFFICE, over Telephone Office, Berlin. 

Residence, W aterloo.

JOHN GREENWOOD
VETERIN ER Y SURGEON.
Garduate Ont. Vet. Coll., Toron

to. Treats all diseases of domesti
cated animals.
82»7&& Wellesley.

Central Hotel
B A D E N

Every accommodation for the tra
velling public. Tables, parlor und 
bar supplied with the best.

Q U E E N S  H O T E L
WELLESLEY - - ONTARIO.

L O U IS  S H A U B  Prop .
Fir*t>ela«8 liar, Tables, Parlor* and Room*, 

Excellent Farmer*' Accommodation,Good 
Stabling and Attentive ho*tler*.

mm

ft lb io n
H O TEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,

WELLESLEY, - ■ 02tT

"\ lT E D  throughout on the most uujd^rn 
• plan and weU lighted and heated in 

every room.
■\ L*nam s a m p l e  b o o m s  *  *

Every accommodation for the 
P  Travelling Publ o.
|  CHOICEST LIQUORS AND CI

GARS ut the BAR.
Good Stabling and Hostlers.

PHOTOS

T •

a r e  t h e  k in d  y o u
A L W A Y S  G E T W H E N
YOUR ORDER IS FIL

LED AT

G R E E N  & CO S

---- ART STUDIO-----

BERLIN - - ONTARIO

of Hamilton
CAPITAL (paid tip)....... 12,000,000
RESERVE FUND............  1,600,000
TOTAL ASSETS.............. 19,903,942
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON, ONT. 
J. TURNBULL, General Manager. 
H. A. STEVEN, Asst. Gen. Man.

DIRECTORS:
J ohn St u a r t , President.
A. G. R a m se y , Vice President. 
G eokob-R oaCH A. T. W ood .M .P . 
J ohn P roctor W il l ia m  G ibson 

A. B. L e e , Toronto.
BRANCHES.—Ueamsville: BERLIN: Myth; 

Brandon, Man.; Carman. Man.; Chester; 
Delhi; Dundalk; Dunda»: Georgetown: Gor- 
rie: Grimsby; Hamilton? barton St. j; Ham- 
it’ on (East feud>; Hamiotn, Man.: Jarvis; 
Listowel: Lucknow; Manitou. Man.: Mil- 
ton: Mitchell: Morden. Man.: Niagara Falls; 
Orangeville ; Owen Sound ; Palmerston; 
Plum Coulee, Man.:'Port Elgin; Port Row
an : Simcoe : Southampton : Stonewall, 
Man.; Toronto; Vancouver, B.C.: Wing- 
ham; Winkler. Man.; Winnipeg, Man.: In
dian Head, Assn.

Savings Department.
Sume of tl and uiiwr.riU'r«o-«ivo>l and inter

est allowed at highest hunk rate.
We add interest twice a year, in May and 

November, whether pans hook i. presented or

Information gladly given. T  E . H aineS , 
Correspondence invited.

Agent BERLIN BRANCH

M QPle £ eaf
ONE YEAR for $1.00

The Montreal , 
Daily Herald 3.00

AnJ a Splendid Picture oI

King Edward Yll. .
Total . $4-50

ALL FOR $1.75
This la the greatest combination offer ever 

made by any Cansdiait journal, and wc art 
fortunate in securing the exclusive privilege fot 
this district. The Dailv Herald is one of (!an- 
ud.i's great oapers. Established in 1808. it has 
long Keen the leading Liberal pnoerof Eastern 
Canada. It is now a great family newspaper, 
each day giving full news of the world, and aUe 
devoting much «pace to matters of peculiar in
terest to the fnmilv. Its commercial iutelts- 
geuce is complete and reliable.

TUB BING S PORTRAIT Is the best ever 
published in Canada, and will make a handsome 
addition to the walls of nnv library. It is pto- 
duccd by • new process, and is not one of Cbe 
flashy colored portraits so common.

As the regular price of The Herald Is fvoo a 
year, the liberality of our offer is self-evident.

H f
ADDKKSS ALL OlLDK.iLa t®

THE MAPLE LEAF,

Cider Making
From and ufter Monday, August 18

At ZEHR’S
Chopping Mill.

Window Screens and Screen Doors 
made to order Cheaj>.

David Rudy
Licensed

Auctioneer
ancf VALUATOR

For tho Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.
ENCE,—North end of 16th lint

TAVISTOCK ROST OFFICE.
•s may be left at th«
-i LEAF OFFICE, wh 
l liberalterms made.

LISBON
Brick and Tile

YARDS.

qualxo any fire brick made on the continent.
Also a special CIRCLED BRICK for us 

wells.
TILE of all sizes, from 2} inch up.to 10inches 

always in stock.
Order* promptly filled.

GEO. H O H L .

LIN W OOD.

Nor. 3rd, 11*7?.
T eleph on e  L in e .— Tho telephone 

work is booming in Linwood. A 
large gang went to the cjdar swamp 
near Paradise Lake to cut poles to
day. About half a dozen wagons 
also went to draw a share of the 
poles to tlieir required places. We 
hope to be able to talk to our 
friends in the near future without 
having to worry over the writing 
of a long letter.

The trustee board of the Method
ist churches of the Linwood circuit 
met in the church here today. We 
understand that all the old officers 
were re-elected. Mr. John Ziegler 
and Mr. J. Bisch are in Muskoku 
endeavoring to lay in a store of ven
ison for the winter.

About a week ago Master Wesley 
Cathcart fell and badly fractured 
his right arm at the elbow. It will 
bo a few weeks beforo ho can even 
attend school.

Mr. John Beggs was severely 
burned last Friday evening by the 
exploding of a lamp. Ho will not 
be able to follow his usual occupa
tion for u few days.

Miss Agnes Hawke returned to 
her home in Galt this morning.

Mrs. F. Parr received a telegram 
on Saturday stating that her father 
who resides at Stiriing, was dying. 
She left this morning.

Mrs. Kerr returned this week 
from attending her sister at Leban
on. She reports that her sister is 
greatly improved.

Sch ool  R eport .—Tho following 
is the report of the Linwood public 
school for the month of October:

Sr. 4th.—(Total 845). Alton Ba
ker, 525 ; Wesley Cathcart, 250; 
Irena Berlet, 142.

•:r. 4th—(C55.) Frank Glebe,
313 ; Ella Goetz, 118.

Sr. 3rd.—(1025.) Elfle Spahr, 815: 
Harvey Beggs, 078; May Berleti 
545; Gracie Strome, 433; Menno 
Deckert, 430; Cassio Baker. 207: 
Louisa Voll, 195.

Jr. 3rd.—(725.) Bert Heinbucli, 
526 ; Laura Goetz, 500 • Henry Hur
ley, . 268 ; Tessie Koebel, 180 ; Chur- 
lie Hackctt, 120.

Sr. 2nd—(085.) Harold Parr,478 
Ruby Goetz, 449 ; Norman Ament, 
387; Phoebe Sutter. 384; Freddie 
Friedman, 372 ; Tena Deckert, 309 ; 
Milton Hilker, 217; Bartley llaffer- 
ty,190.

Jr. 2nd.—(335.) Ella Ament,288 ; 
Clayton Hilker, 197: Aaron Sckul- 
theis, 189; Minnie Voll, 130: Alvin 
Oakley, 85,

Pt. 2, first book.—(345) Ralph 
McCormack, 323; Adam Crook- 
skunks, 309 ; Luella Flachs, 293 : 
Milton Goetz, 289 ; Milton Decket, 
267 ; EveParr, 225 ; Lulu Porter,210 ; 
Simon Decke: t, 174 ; Emerson Brown 
173; Ethel Baker, 103; Minnie 
Lantz, 141.

Pupils standing highest in Senior 
Department: Effie Spahr, with 80 
per cent.

In junior department—Ralph Me 
Cormick, with 94 per cent.

Ernie Frame,—.
Jr. Third class.—Maggie Antick- 

nap, 87; Alies Hastings, 59 ; Emma 
Shuntz, 56;

Second class, Sr.— Fannie Bos- 
hart, 68; Jr.—Agnes Balestein, 87; 
Millie Foster, 85 ; Nathan’l Hergott, 
SO; Moses Zehr, 78; Tomas Wilford, 
47: Christian Gerber, 40.

CROSSHILL

Nov. 4th, 190S.
The following is the standing of 

the pupils of Crossbill school for the 
month of October. The figures op
posite tho names indicate tho per
centage taken in weekly examina
tions.

The low standing of some of the 
pupils is accounted for by their 
absence.

Fourth class.—Clara Hergott, 67 ; 
Vera Frame, 64; Norah Snider,—

Sr. Third class,— Ella Campbell 
78: Bessie,Playford 76 ; LolaMcCal- 
lum, 75; Alice Snider, 69; Jennie 
Hergott, 68 ; Jennie Campboll, 66 ;

Hammer, Alexander Dewar, David 
Sch wartzentruber, Aggie Forler, J. 
Lichty, Clemens Lockner, Eckhard 
Ottmann, Menno Roth,Lloyd Mertz, 
Milton Leis, Charlie Yent, Edith 
Hulet, Ethel Walton, Emily Miller, 
Sylvia Koehler, Ada Lips, Edgar 
Heipel.

A . T a y l o r .

N1THBURG.
Nov. 3rd. 1908.

Farmers are busy plowing just 
now. There is a lot of it to do yet 
in this neighborhood.

Mr. Alex. McMillan was at Mr. 
Geo. Ruppert’s for the circular saw 
last Monday, as he intends to saw 
his large pile of wood for the com
ing winter.

A number from this village at
tended the funeral of Mr. John 
Miller, sr., in Wellesley, on Monday.

Mr. Robinson McDonald, west of 
Hamstead.was at- Dan. Wagler’s on 
business lust Thursday.

Rev Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, were 
visiting in this neighborhood on 
Monday last.

Miss C. Ruppert visited in Ham
burg one day last week.

WELLESLEY SCHOOL.

The following is the report of the 
three junior rooms for tho month 
of October. The names are in the 
onder of merit.

DIN II.
Jr. 3rd.—Louiso Reibling, Neldu 

Preiss, Edith Altcman, Paula Loch
ner, Valeria Dingwall, Mary Bek* 
dux, John Duench, Edward ' 
ler. Mattie Kennel and ElenorBSt; 
tuunn equal, Allan HMWJJ&l; A  - 
nie Ottmann, Erma Green. Lydia. 
Leis, Christian Leis, Clayton For
ler. James Berdnx, Charles Woi- 
wade, Mary Forler.

Sr. 2nd.—Rachael Leis, Agnes 
t.enliard, Mary Sanders, Tena Bast 
an 1 Mary Roth equal, Harold Bel
linger, Eileen Schauh and Lavinu 
Ottmann equal, Olivia Glebe 
Edward Roeder, Karl Forler, 
Norma Green, Caroline Miller, 
E.lwin Koehler.

B. M unch.

div. III.
Jr. II.—Mary Roth, Jos. Gin- 

gerich, John Stahle, E. Schwartzen- 
truher, Arthur Sanders, I. Schopp, 
Christian Lichty, August Kube, and 
Willie Yent, (equal) Mattie Kroph, 
Emma Leis, Susiuna Lehmann, Su
san Kennel, Helen Walton and Gor
don Meyer, (equal) John Kube, 
Wesley Mertz, Florence Kreutz- 
wieser.

Pt. II Sr. A.—Katio Wagner, Lora 
Muel ler, Melinda Woiwade,Clarissa 
Lipps, Katie Leis, Oscar Hcimpel, 
Oliver Trussler, Herbert Bcrscht, 
Elia Jantzi, Fred Egerdi, Charlie 
Preiss, Olive Wagler, Nancy Leis, 
Fanny Lichty, Daniel Grodie, H. 
Lips, Clayton Mayor.

L ilian  Stretton .

d iv . iv.
Sr. Pt. H.—Hilda Lips, reter xjoi», 

Geo. Bellinger and Ruth Lochner, 
(equal) Edward Deitz, Nelda Hill, 
Frieda Forler, Laura Woiwado, H. 
Dingwall, Joseph Roth and Joseph 
Leis (equal) Irwin Fleiscliliauer, 
Ella Mertz, Lydia Kroph, Clara Gin- 
gorich, Albert Ottmann, Theodore 
Stahle, Selma Forler, Goorge Miller, 
Abel Ottmann, Edwin Ottmann.

Sr. Pt. I.—Ida Grenzebach, Mad- 
eliene Lenhard, Mary Streicher, 
Hilda Forler, Clara Heimpel, Aleda 
Roeder, Christian Streicher, Mary 
Leis and Marie Mayer, (equal) Clara 
Kennel, Lydia Ruth, WulterDuench, 
Ruth Berdux, Harold Forler, David 
Bast, Beatrice Greenwood, Ethel 
Sanders, Norman Yent, Hy. Ritter.

Jun. Pt. I.— Fanny Lichty, Cora

F ir  T H  LIN E .

Farmers aro taking advantage of 
the good weather, raising their tur
nips. They report an excellent 
crop.

Mr. James Hovey, of Wiarton, is 
renewing old acquaintances in this 
neighborhood.

Mr. Ratz, of Tavistock, was the 
guest of Mr. H. Kelly of this line, 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F. Hammond, 
attended the Berlin Market on Sat
urday last.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Clark, of
Honey Grove, were tho guests of 
Mr. and Mrs.J.K.Hammond, Moun
tain-side Farm, on Friday evening.

Mr. John Richardson, of the 7th 
line, formerly of this line, wears a 
happy smile. “ It's a boy.”

Mr. J. K. Hammond, attended the 
council meeting at Crosshill on 
Monday.

Mr. Arthur Smith last a valuable 
hound. The iinder will be suitably 
rewarded.

Mr. Will Burke, of tho Boundary, 
spent Sunday with Arlhur Smith.

RAILWAY MEETING AT STRAT
FORD.

am R oad  P roposed Between 
P ort B u r w e ll  an d  Collinh- 
w ood  v ia  Stratfo rd ,
An important meeting was held 

in Stratford last Monday evening 
when John Charlton, M. P., and Mr 
Tea'.l, president of the Ingersol and 
Port Bnrwell Railway, met the 
Stratford Board of Trade and de
putations from Emhro, West Zonk 
and Wellesley. Tho meeting was a 
very large one. Mayor Stamp oc
cupied the chair.

Mr. Teall was the first speaker. 
Ho gave the history of the road, 
which extends from Pt. Burwell to 
Ingersoll, a distance of 35 miles. 
It has now been decided to extend 
tho line to Collingwood, on the Geo
rgian Bay. The rord would be fine
ly situated to distribute American 
coal, as Port Burwell has the best 
harbor on Lake Erie, and the 
road would he a great benefit to the 
country through which it passed. 
If the Stratford route was adopted 
the line would intersect Embro, W. 
Zorra, Stratford, North Easthope, 
Wollesley, and on to Collingwood. 
Other routes had been investigated 
but so far the Stratford route seem
ed the most feasible. Definite 
knowledge would he given on this 
point in three or four months.

Mr. Charlton followed along the 
• ante lines, showing how this road 
vould he a competitor both of the 

Grand Trunk and C. P. R. Ferry
boats at Pt. Burwell would give it 
close connection, both for freight 
and travel with the American roads 
touching Lake Erie on the south. 
The charter calls for the completion 
of the road within five years. The 
road via Stratford looked qnite 
feasible, but it would depend, in a 
very great measure, upon the liber
ality of the bonuses along the route.

At the conclusion of Mr. Charl
ton’s address many delegates were 
invited to expross themselves. 
Those from the south wero strongly 
in favor of this road being built via 
Stratford, as it would give West 
Zorra and Embro the very much—

Concluded on Local Pago,



)M Qp|e;
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office : — Next North of Reiner’s 
Factory, in the Village of 

Wellesley.

Subscription $1.00 a year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1.23.

V. R. BERLET,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

LINWOOD.

INDEPENDENT.

One Colun&i—  
Hull Column—  
^ r to r U o iu m i;

One /  Six 
Year. Months,

: : : : : :  *  
i....... 15 l>.

Three 
. Months. 

*14
5

O ne Eighth l ob. 
Professional CarTain.) 4
Business Locals five cents per line e:•ch in .tr

All changes of copy for advertisements must
— .n the ortict,.. 
Legal adv.-niser 
Betray Notice.- i 

line for first i 
subsequent ii

.urthan Monday.......
>1 forThnie insert i«i 

irc<l Nonpareil,* #ct a. 
ion; 4 c. per line forei

HELLO, JACK!
Where are you going in such a 

hurry?
Why, don’t you know, John, that 

V , R . B E R L E T ,
TnE T ailor, at Linwood, 

S e l l i n g  S u i t s  at quite 
3  R e d u c t i o n

Just now. That is where I am go 
ing to getfan

Up-to-date Suit and Fit.

V. R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,

Linwood.
THE DOG’S TAIL.

It* Lansuaire la  the Cbaie and W » * »  
the Animal I* Pleaard.

In the case o f all bunting dogs, such 
ts foxhounds or wolves, which pack to
gether, the tail Is carried aloft aud ii 
very free in movement It is also fre
quently rendered more conspicuous b j 
the tip being white, and this is almost 
Invariably the case when the hounds 
are of mixed color. When ranging the 
*ong grass of the prairie or Jungle, the 
raised tips of the tall would often he 
all that an Individual member of the 
band would see of Its fellows.

There is no doubt that hounds habit
ually watch the tails o f those in front 
o f  them when drawing a covert If a 
falD t drag is detected suggestive of the 
presence o f a fox, but scarcely suffi
cient to be sworn to vocally, the tail of 
the finder Is at once set In motion, and 
the warmer tl>** scent the quicker does 
It wag. Ot.’ i rt» seeing the signal, 
quickly Join th xt, and there is an 
assemblage of xn.- - tails before even 
the lesst whimper i, \rd.

Should the drag pr, x doubtful one, 
the bounds separate _:tl:>. n \ \  the 
waving ceases, hut if It grows lo n g e r  
when followed up the xvagglng be
comes more and more emphatic until 
one after another the animals begin to 
whine and give tongue and streum off 
in Indian file along the line of scent

When the pnek Is in full cry upon a 
strong scent, the tails cease to wave, 
but are carried aloft In full view. The 
moment when the dog most enjoys life 
Is the moment when be sights game. 
That moment Is the time when lie 
waga his tall most vigorously in order 
to announce his discovery to blB fellow 
dogs.

In this way, by the habit o f associa
tion, be got to wagging bis tail when
ever he was pleased. The more pleased 
he is the more vigorously he wags bis 
tall, so that the wagging of a dog's tail 
under pleasurable emotions can be 
traced directly to the time when the 
dog used his tall as a Blgnal o f the dis
covery o f bis prey.—D. Provan in Scot
tish-American.

PHOTOS

Ti at F lease

ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALWAYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS FIL-

C R E E N  & C O S

-A R T  STUDIO-----

W  aterloo Marble W  orks

;, S
' - j v  ,  j g i

Monuments,Headstones

MARBLE, GRANITE & STONE WORK
-----M A D K TO  O R D K  R.-----

GEO. B. SCHAEFER, Prop.

THE LIMIT WAS REACHED. !
W hat Pat Got When Fie Aaked For 

a R «l««  In Salary.
A story was often told by the late 

Charles L. TiffaDy o f an Importunate 
Irishman who for many years had been 
employed as a window washer. His 
pay bad been raised quite as often as 
was consistent with the dignity o f his 
position, hut he seemed always hungry 
<or probably thirsty) for more. At 
length the firm decided that the limit 
was reached. Not so F at Going one 
morning to the inner sanctuary, he 
sought audience with Mr. Tiffany.'

“ Good loomin', Mr. Tiffany,”  he com
menced artfully, seeking to preface his 
errand by disinterested conversation. 
' “ Good morning, Patrick,”  was the 

answer. *
“ And how are ye this mornln’, Mr. 

T iffany?'
“ Quite well, thank you, Patrick." 
“ ADd how are your w ife and fami

ly?”
“ Quite well, thank you, Patrick. But 

iwhat can I do for you this morning?” 
‘W v e  been thinkln’, Kr. Tiffany, 

thot Ol’ ve served ye long and faithful 
these twenty-folve years aud thot Oi 
ab’ud have a raise In me pay."

“ You should be thankful, Patrick,
| that you have been permitted to serve 
: so distinguished a house as that o f Tif- 

fauy & Co. for tweuty-flve years. That, 
with what we have already done for 
you, should be sufficient. Good morn
ing, Patrick.”

“ Good mornln’, Mr. Tiffany.” 
Realizing the futility o f further 

words, he left the room. Reaching the 
outer office, he was balled by a chorus 
from the "boys," to whom his period
ical pilgrimages had become a slaudlng 
joke:

“ What did you get. T u t? ’
"Faith," was the ready answer, “ 01 

got permission to kape tue Job, aod 01 
jtnk Ul”

HORSE HIDES W axtkt.! _
Also other holes and skins bought by

F\ BERDUX & SOM

—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL—

B-rrcHERS, - -W ellesley

ESTRAY SHEEP.
iXS&Z'iHast of Amulre*.. about thc*»th of July last,ONE WHITE EW E and TWO LAMBS.

The owner is requested to prove property 
oar exoenses und take thf m away. “pay cm WM c’OOK, Amulree P.

9th Ang. 1902.

Horse Strayed or Stolen
On Saturday night. Aug. 2nd. 1!>03.»  Bright 

Bay Horse, weight between no. and 12001b. : 
one white foot in front: had a halter amt snr: 
cingle on when he left my place.* r icm km* oil »u cu  uc it** —j  K-;—-  , .
he suitably rewarded on leuviug word. < 
turning the WEITZER, Pools.

Farm tor Sale.
LOT 21. and part Lot 22* Concession A.. 

Wellesley, comprising l.V» Acres, known ns 
the Old John C. Brioker Homstead. U miles 
from Elmira : 4j miles from St. Ja cob s, and
j* miles from Hawkesville.

The land U all Well drained, fences 
class condition and no waste land. Fou. 
res of good orchard. There »* a iroou itick 
residence; hank harn Kixwfeet, with cement 
floors, wind power, and modern improve
ments throughout; pig stable *>x4<» feet: driv
ing shed 4‘rxl«* feet: also a wind mill for water 
on the premia©*. The section school is built 
on the farm.

For full particulars as to  terms 
tions apply on the premises, or wr 
undersigned propr - * —

Sj-3m

n first-

nd condi-

BT
FEET

Don’t worry people who bny their 
Foot-Wetir utj

C. H AM M ER’S

The Fall Stock
Of Boots, Shoes, Over

shoes, Rubbers, etc.,
is now in. Yon will find the very 
latest things for Ladies, Gents and 
Children. They ure .splendid Qual
ities and marked at prices to sell. 

REPAIRING as usual.

C. Hammer.

e a s o n a b le  
oods.

L a d i e s ’ Underwear, at 25c, 40c, 50c, 00c, 75c,
$1.00 Union, Fleece And nutural wool.

Child’s Underwear, from 20c. upwards.
Men’s ditto, 35c. and upwards, union, wool fleece

all-wool plain and ribbed, and natural wool.
Womens’ all-wool Hose, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c.

fine Merino.
Child’s ditto, from 8c. pr pair up, plain & ribbed. 
Men’s all-wool Half-Hose, from 2 prs for 25c. up. 
Cotton Biankets, 75c and $1 per pair. Excellent

values.
Grey Flannels at 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c.
Flannelettes, fancy stripes, from 5c. up.

Ditto, plain, pink and white, very special, 30-in.
be., 30-in. at 10c.

Heavy ditto Shirtings—a snap—at 10 and 12 l-2c 
Heavy Blue Serge, suitable fo Boys’ Suits and

Girls’ Dresses, 30c.
Halifax Tweed, suitable for boys’ suits, 40c, 45c
Our Stock o f  Heavy Dress Goods is compte c and com

prises Homespuns, Cheviots, Beavers and La
dies’ Broadcloths in the leading shades, at prices 
which will be found right.

-Call and inspect onr Stock of—

N O R D H E IM E H
IS ONE OF THE MOST

Reliable Pianos
Manufactured

la Canada.
It is made in the Nordheimer Piano 

Fuct-ory. by the most skilled 
workmen that money can' 

hire, and is recognized 
everywhere as the

Leading Piauo 0F Country
Ignorant and unscrupulous agents, hand

ling very often a low class o f Pianos, are 
frequently known to make baseless state
ments against this truly excellent instru 
incut, knowing that wherever the 

Nordheimer is ottered for sale 
ami merit is le!t to win. their

chunces of selling their pootct 
o f Pianos is gone. Of course those same 
s know there is a much larger profit in 

the cheap pianos ns is evidenced.by 
Ct that t hey never sell two at the same 
but take nil they can get from every 

hey deal with. Every 
NORDHEIMER PIANO HAS 

A STRAIGHT PRINTED PRTCE. 
the lowest that such quality can conscien
tiously be sold at. YOU KNOW that your 
money buys ns good vuluo as any other mans.
Onr Stock includes—

Steinway,
N ordheimer,
H ain es  &  Co.

Ready-Made Clothing and Tweeds
Quality reliable; Styles new, nutty and np-to-date. Prices Right.

Ladies who were unable to attend our Millin
ery Opening last Saturday are cordially invited 
to call and inspect our stock.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
W ellesley Roller Mills.

N O  IV I N  F U L L  O P E R A  T IO N .
---------------

Highest Cash Prices Paid for all kinds o f Grain
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO GRISTING a n d  CHOPPING

The Mills are now fitted throughout on ,he most modern Plans.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
CIDER MAKING and Apple Jelly Cooking while you wait

Mondays and Thursdays. n=
FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

N e w c m u e , 
Worm with , 
and Bell.

SO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

^ C cnm iG HTS A c .
Anyone •ending a sketch nnd description mny 

jjrdcjt ly^asuortain ouroi'inton free whot her an
lion* . met17confidential, i< aud book on Patents sent fro©. Oldest ai’oney for securing patents.

Patents taken through Muim & Co. receive 
special notice, iri> Lout Charge, lu tboScientist Bneritaif.
A handsomely Illustrated weakly. Largest circulation of any scieniiUt) Journal. Terms, $3 a 
year: four months* $L Sold by all newsdealer*.
MliNN & C o .3 6 '8 ro a d « ,. Rew York

Brwich time. 025 P St.. Washington. 1>. C.

W ellesley Stage.
Leaves Wellesley for Radon evoty morning 

t 7 o’ olook. roturning immediately aftor the 
rrivul o f the Toronto Express.

Passengers and Express Parcels curried, 
Messages curefully d«dlv,-r, d. 15;. c o ,«<• und 
all kinds of freight bundled with promptness 

at reasonable rates. Drayiug done.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

There is not a better choice offer- 
id in Canada. Piano from $175 up.
Wanless Music Store, 

BERLIN.

Fail
Suitings
and
Overcoatings

Now In

See them when in the 
Village.

C. D. KCEHLER,

Merchant Tailor,

Next door south of post office,

Wellesley

The Maple Leaf,
WELLESLEY.

Prints all the Local News.

Reaches the best homes.

Is the best advertising medium in 
this section.

( H  n n  \ C ,ub s w ith  the
$1-00 p e r  je a ?  Leading Canadian

^ j Journals.

J O B  W O R K .
THM HMAVItBT T O .T H  TO THU



\

J o b .  
Printing!

ALL
(q)KINDS

£$& Sale Bills 
@  Concert Posters

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery-

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.
AN EXPERIMENT.

For the next few weeks—(luring 
the balunce of the dull harvest sea
son—we purpose issuing the Muple 
Leaf in its present 4-page form with 
a view of getting the feeling of our 
subscribers as to a local paper be
ing devoted to home news without 
regard to the size of sheet. If the 
experiment meets with general ap
proval' the price of the paper will 
be lowered and arrangements made 
for low-priced clubbing rates with 
Canada’s big newspapers. Wo will 
bo glad to get the candid opinions 
of our subscribers on this matter.

LOCAL NEWS.

Miss Lottie Hogg, of Stratford, 
sj>ent Sunday last with her parents 
here.

“ Johnnie Canuck”  is the name of 
Fred Keil’s great 10c. cigar. Ask 
for it.

For International Stock Food— 
3 feeds for 1 cent —see M. J. Schla- 
bach, Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill were ab
sent visiting friends in Zurich parts 
of last week and this.

Mr. J. G. Reiner i9 having the 
roof of his house re-shingled, and 
is installing a hot-water heating ap
pliance.

Mr. and Mrs. John Landretb, of 
Tavistock, attended the funeral of 
the late Mr. John Miller in Welles
ley last Monday.

The Berlin sugar refinery make 
their first sugar on Monday. 150 
Chinamen are employed in the 
fields lifting beets.

W anted—Agents to canvass for 
publishing house. Straight salary 
and Liberal terms. Apply to W.M. 
Reade, Barrister, Waterloo, Ont.

Mr. H. K. Forler’s change of ad
vertisement wus received too late 
for this week, Same great grocery 
bargains are quoted,which the pub
lic would do well to go in at once 
and see.

Money Lost.—$5 Reward. — On 
Saturday evening, Oct.4th,between 
the Albion hotel, Wellesley village, 
and my homo, lot 22, con. 13, North 
Easthope, a pocket-book containing 
between $45 and $50. in tens, fives 
and smaller bills. The finder will 
receive the above reward on leav
ing it at the Albion hotel or with 
me. J. D juekty, Topping.

MISS KNIGHT’S CONCERT.
Posters are out announcing a con

cert to bo held in the Wellesley 
Opera House on Friday evening o ' 
next week—Nov. 14th—by Miss 
Knight, who has been conducting 
instrumental and vocal classes very 
successfully here for some time past. 
That the entertainment will be a 
superb one is assured by the talent 
announced : Miss Rankin, of Strat
ford, has already won a high place 
as a young Canadian elocutionist; 
Mr. “ Duff”  Rutherford, also of 
Stratford, is one of the most popu
lar tenors in • Ontario, while Miss 
Knight herself is a contralto of su
perb power and high training, well 
known and very popular here. Miss 
Taylor, of Wellesley, is a match
less amateur violinist, and Mr. Eck- 
liardt Reiner is a very skillful per
former upon the piano and flute, as 
as well as being a fine vocalist. 
Miss Knight has gathered a brilli
ant galaxy of performers for this 
concert and deserves to be greeted 
by a packed house. Plan of hall at 
the drug store.

The roof of the Wellesley Opera 
House has just been re-shingled.

Union Sunday school next Sun
day at 10.30 a. m. Preaching ser
vice in English at 3 p.m.

The October report for the senior 
department of the Wellesley pub
lic school will appear next week.

Rev. Mr. Holm commenced con
firmation class in the Canr' Luth. 
Church here this week with an at
tendance of 19.

Smoke “ Conductor Puhch”  when 
yon want a steady, reliable, hand
made, 5c. cigar. It has been a fu- 
vorite for 17 years.

Messrs. J. G. Reiner and J. W. 
Green attended the railway meet
ing at Stratford last Monday even
ing, returning home the next day.

Don Lost.—A hound with a black- 
and-tan head and one white eye. 
Rest of the dog white color. The 
finder will be suitably rewarded. 
A rthur Smith, Millbank P. O.

The Berlin Telegraph learns that 
the Wellesley section is willing to 
give $40,000 bonus,iiesides subscrib
ing for a large block of stock, in 
order to get connection with the 
county town. Well, hardly! Di
ride that by two, neighbor. I t ’s 
the C. P. It. and the seaboard we 
need—not Berlin.

W. II. Jenkins will bo at tho Al
bion hotel for the next month. Par
ties requiring lightning rods should 
see me. I am not an agent; you 
are dealing with the proprietor 
when yon talk to me. I put up a 
rod the,color of a ten-cent piece, 
that neither rusts nor corrodes. 
Specially liberal terms this month. 
No one else handles this rod here

OBITUARY.
JOHN MILLER. SR.

The late Mr. John Miller, whose 
death was reported in our last is
sue, was one of tho very oldest res
idents of this village, having come 
hero in tho ’50s and lived hero ever 
since. He was held in tho highest 
esteem by ull who knew him. De
ceased was born at Uterhausen.Als- 
foldt, Hcssen-Durmstadt, Gcrmuny, 
on Sept. 20th, 1827. When yet a 
lad of 10 he struck out for himself, 
taking the then long trip across the 
ocean and landing in Waterloo. Ten 
years later he was married to Miss 
Kate Weber. Tho young couple lo
cated in East Zorra, near Cosscl, 
and after a time they moved to a 
farm which he bought near Bam
berg. Five years later they moved 
to tho farm on the weSt hank of 
the pond, in this village where they 
have lived ever since. His wife, 
agecj and blind, survives him, be
sides a family of ten children: 
John, at Grotna, Man,; Charles, on 
the homo farm ; Philip, in Berlin ; 
Mrs. John Kaufrnann, here ; Jacob, 
in Baden ; Mrs Louis Fleischhauer, 
here; Louis, in New Hamburg; 
Henry, in Baden ; William, at Gret
na, Man , and Miss Emma, with her 
mother at home, besides two that 
died in infancy. The funeral oc
curred on Monday afternoon, all 
the children being present. Among 
tho other relatives attending the 
,/ostquies were : Mr. uud Mrs Chas. 
Wevcr, Carrick ; Mr. and Mrs. Jost 
Peter, Normanby; Messrs. Witter 
and P. and N. Weaver, Neustadt; 
Mr. P. Rndich, Newton, and many 
others. The remains were laid 
away to rest in tho cemetery of tho 
Miss. Luth. Church, of which Mr. 
Miller wad" one of the original mem
bers. Rev. Mr. Lochner preached 
an impressive sermon on the occa
sion, the church being packed to 
the doors. Mr. Miller leaves 46 de- 
condents—10 children, 34 grand
children and two great-grand-chil
dren.

MRS. DANIEL "KOEHLER.
Reginia Schoener, wife of Mr. D. 

Koehlor, Berlet’s Corners, passed 
away last Thursday after au illness 
of a few months, aged 64 years, six 
months and seven days. She was 
married to her now sorrowing hus
band in 1865. Her husband was a 
brother of Messrs. Lduis and Chas. 
Koehlor, of this village, and she 
had many warm friends here. Af
ter the interment, on 8unday, her 
pastor, Rev. D. Lochner, prcrched 
the funeral sermon to a largo audi

ence in the church here.
DANIEL KCOH.

North Easthope loses one of its 
most prosperous and scientific far
mers in the death of Mr. Daniel 
Koch, which occurred at his home 
west of Amulree last week at the 
early age of 35 years. Ho had 
been ill with typhoid fever but a 
spinal trouble developed from 
which ho was unablo to rally.

I Hogs light, per cw t.. 5 75 to 0 00 
I Hogs, fat, per cwt___ 5 75 to 0 00

EstrayJSl^eep
/'A M E  onto the premiers of tTV subscriber. 
L* lot 11. < on. 4. East Station.. \NUesle;
- r  about the 1 egtnnirg of October/
M’hite ewes. The owner is* request*.* i to prove 
Property, pay expenses and taka them away.

The Toronto W orld

NUPTIALS.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kaufman cel

ebrated their silver wedding, at 
their residence in this village last 
Thursday evening, Oct. 30th, when 
a great many relatives and friends 
responded to the invitation cards 
sent them some time prior to the 
occasion.

The marriuge of their eldest 
daughter. Miss Millie, to Mr. Jacob 
Hummel, of this place, was also 
celebrated at the same time and 
place, 'which, of course, made the 
occasion so much the more event
ful. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. D. Lochner at 4 p. n>. j 
The parlor was beautifully decorut 
ed for tho occasion. The bride 
looked charming and was tho ad-1 
miration of ull, in a handsome I 
gown of white silk trimmed witli 
luce and ribbons, wearing the brid
al veil and carrying a nice boquet 
of roses. Tho bridesmaids were! 
Miss Maggie Kaufrnann, sister of 
the bride, and Miss Mary Hummel, 
sister of tho groom, both dressed 
in white. The groom wus ably as
sisted by Messrs. C. D. Koehler and 
Harry Kelterborn. After the cere
mony the bride and bridegroom re 
ccivcd the congratulations of their 
friends and then sat down to u 
sumptuous wedding dinner. The 
many costly, handsome and useful 
presents bestowed upon tho bride 
and groom were only a slight token 
of the esteem in which they arc 
held. The presents for the silver 
wedding were also very vuluablc 
and numerous, one of which con
sisted of a fine silver tray with a 
very handsome silver tea sot, cost
ing in the neighborhood of $30. The 
guests sjient a very pleasant and 
sociable evening. All join in wish
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Kaufman u 
happy life and hope they may live 
to celebrate their golden wedding. 
We also join in wishing the young 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Hummel, a 
long and happy wedded life. They 
will move this week to New Ham
burg where he has a very good po
sition in a furniture factory.

SPECIAL COMBINATION with 
the Bright Toron- _ 
to Morning Puwr."

\Ve h^Te m.vio .pei-in! nirnnepment* irith 
th - BtiMUliprs of Tin- World. Toronto. ..! 
which XV. F. McLean. M. I*., is the munucinc 
editor. W e cun offer a special bargain in 
liewspHpeniom—good daring the balance of 
this year.
The World, $3aye.ir. 1 For
The Sunday World $2 a year • all 3 
Tho Muple Leaf $1 a year. \ $4..)0 

Wo will give $5 worth for $l...o.
Or. for the Mnple Lenf and tho Daily World

foro: is *3.
The World gives fhe correct market quota

tions. Its market reporter was u farmer in 
York county for many years and knows how 
to glean information which is correct.

The Sunday World is publish, d on Satnr- 
day night ami has 3i pages of iltnslrated 
sketches und views of absorbing inter*-c.

Fine Farm for Sale Near 
Wellesley Village.

\h© undersigned offers his fine farm for 
being Lot I*, con. 3, east Section WeJ 

y. one mile north-east from Wellesley 
ge. The farm comprises 1«»> acres of 
land; 13 acres good hardwood bush.wi.h 

a running spring stream through i t : lucres 
of good orchard. The land is all well drained 
and fenced. On the property is a good frame 
house with spring water on tap indoors,* hank 
1mm 4lx?»5. with running spring: large straw 
shed, driving shed. etc. A fine fi.-h pond well 
stocked with carp* 10 acre* sown to full 

heat; If.acre* seeded down.
For fall particulars as to terms, etc., apply

*,re“ i-  t0 PHlM iTKR.
Wellesley P. O.

I M P R O V E D

Yorkshire P i g s !
FOR SALE.

Am prepared to sell some of the yonng Sows 
which took prizes fit the Shows this fall.

My three-year-old ball, “ Glen Alpine** is now 
offered for sale. Also fof sulo several hull 
and heifer prize calve-.
Imported Boar kept for service | 
Have also a few head o f Short

horn Cattle for sale.
Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H ILL,
WELLESLEY.

The Western Bank
OF CANADA.

Capital, $ 1,000,000.

A  Branch of this Bank has been 
opened at Wellesley.

A G eneral Banking Business Transacted. Money Loaned.
Notes D iscounted and Collected. Cheques Cashed.

Money A dvanced to F armers to buy Stockers. 
Sale Notes Bought.

Drafts Issued P ayable at Par all over A merica.

Savings Bank Department.
Sums of One Dollar and Upward Received. Interest allowed from date of De

posit. and Compounded half yearly.

Your Banking Business, no matter how small or how large, will 
bo appreciated, and receive our Careful Attention.

W. E3. WEST,

WELLESLEY BRANCH.

RAILWAY MEETING AT STRAT
FORD.

Continues! from Fir.it Paso, 
needed railway connection they 
have long been in search of.

Mr. J. G. Reiner, of Wellesley, 
fe'.t sure Wellesley would do its 
duty, but assurance would have to 
be given that it would remain an 
independent road and not be ab
sorbed by tho G. T. R.

After tliomeeting the deputation, 
visitors and officials were escorted 
to Rankin’s restaurant, where the 
Stratford Board of Trade had a 

iqaet spread, and a most enjoy
able hour was spent in partaking of 
the repast and listening to tho after 
dinner sj>oeches.

LOCAL MARKETS. 
To-day's quotations are:

Wheat...................................... 64c
Oats.......................................... 26c
Barley...................................... -ISc
Peas..........................................65c

Other products are bought at
these prices:
Butter.......................................16c
Eggs......................................  lflc
Lard........................................12%c
Dried Apples.................................. 4c

TORONTO MARKETS.
Nov. 6, 1902,

Export cattle, choice.$4 40 to $5 00
do medium............  4 25 to 4 80

Butchers cattle.........  3 00 to 5 00
do bulls............... .. 3 75 to 4 50

Export bulls............... 3 25 to 4 75
Feeders.......................  3 25 to 4 75
Stockers, 400 to 459 lbs 3 00 to 3 50
Milch cows, each.......35 00 to 57 00
Export ewes..............  2 25 to 3 40
Butchers sheep, each. 2 50 to 3 00
Bucks, per cwt.......... 2 50 to 2 75
Lambs, per cwt......... 3 25 to 3 60
Calves, each...............  3 00 to 10 00
Hogs select, per cw t.. 6 00 to 0 00

• O 'O -O -O O C -l 'O
CHAS. WINKLER & SON, Bamberg,

— m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  -

i D E E P  and S H A L L O W  W ell W OO D P U M P S .

Deep Well Pumps on the latent model, and orders taken for W ell Digging.
P r ice s  R e a so n a b le . G o o d s D elivered.

Chas. Winkler Sc Son, 
Bamberg, or

2j$ *

|  Oelschlager Bros., i
3

■*j* Woodworking Machinery. All kinds of CASTINGS made. ^

, Shafting, Pulleys and Hungers. General Repairing. Corliss Engines. J

. Orders by mail properly filled, Telephone 6

8  BADEN - - - ONT. |
Stt *
I  ■ - r  -i* «tr ?i» *.p  iim h m m u » - " "  —  * T"i —  T  ••■*_**? ■*» « '
Sfevlu Si i® ilt «!Lri(9-4te-#t* <t» m  t5

a use i
j

1 Jv a
armers
avorite

Condition Powders
For Horses. Cattle, Hogs, Etc.

The-
Zymole” Hair Focd h
For a Hair Dressing. |5

It Beats Thom All. For sale at f?"

THE D R U G  STORE
Wellesley, Ont.



Assuming Husbands' Names.
The practice o f-tb o  w ife assuming 

the husband's name at marriage, ac
cording to Dr. Brewer, originated from 
a  Roman custom and became the com
mon custom after the Roman oc /iy .i- 
tion. Thus Julia and Octavia, maivjed 
to Pompey and Cicero, were called by 
the Romans Julia of Pompey, Octavia 
o f  Cicero, and in latter times married 
■women in most European countries 
signed their names in the same manner, 
but omitted the "of.’ - Against this 
view may be mentioned that during the 
sixteenth and even at the beginning o f 
the seventeenth century the usage 
seems doubtful, since we find Catha
rine Parr so signing herself after she 
had been twice married, and we al
ways hear o f Lady Jane Grey (not 
Dudley), Arabella Stuart (not Sey
mour). etc.

Some persons think that the custom 
originated from the Scriptural teachlng 
that husband and w ife are one.

This was the rule of law so far back 
cs llracton (died 1208), and it was de
cided in tbo case of Ron versus Smith, 
in the reign of Elizabeth, that * woman 
by marriage loses her former name and j 
legally receives the name of her hus- j 
band. Altogether the custom is lnvoiv- i 
ed In much obscurity.

:,r h i / j i t  t i t  u j Ab ility  o i  a  d ou bt, b y  tl:o  m o s t  lo a fa e d  
S cien tific Men o f the day , th at to  L en gth en  L ife , and  to  keep in  

a state o f  p er fect H ealth , y o n  m u st d estroy  th e  Germs 
o f  D isease w h ich  are con sta n tly  a ccu m u latin g  

in  the system  o f  e v e ry  liv in g  b e in a£a n d  
p rodu cin g  a ll k inds o f  d isease 

and there is" n oth in g  in th e  w orld , th ey  say , so  fa r  d iscovfc»«dytfra t 
do th is  but to  ge t ELECTRICITY INTO THE SYSTEM. T h is  th e

S H O E S
W e carry  u b ig  s tock  o f  all kinds, R ecen tly  w e m ade a b ig  purchase 
o f  S T R A P  S L IPPE R S ! O ver 100 P a ir s ! !  T o  seli fo r  99 cents a  pa ir. 
These S iip p e rs  are w orth  $1.25. A ll the lead ing sty les.

W atch  f o r  th e  Brow n S tone F ron t. G f - r » o  f / f o T f l
' N ext to  British M ortgage Loan. D U d U U I U

Holy Coat of T re r fi .
The holy coat preserved at Treves, in 

Germany, is claimed to be the seamless 
garment worn by Christ and for which 
the Roman soldiers east lots during the 
crucifixion. It Is a tunic nbotit^ive feet 
long, cut narrow at the shoulders and 
gradually widening toward the knees. 
Many miracles are said to have been 
performed by this robe.

Its history for the last 700 years is 
clear enough, hut darkness shrouds 
the story of the relic prior to the 
twelfth century. The Catholic church 
relies for proof of'its authenticity upon 
a tradition that It was one of a chest- 
fnl o f relics sent as a gift to the 
church at Treves by the Empress He! 
ena. She is said to have found tin- 
coat at Jerusalem while in search of 
the true cross.

A legend says that in the ninth cen
tury the holy coat was concenled from 
the Normans in a crypt o f the cathe
dral. There it remained forgotten until 
1100. when it was rediscovered and 
placed In the high altar.

A Large Quantity of
Peaches,
Grapes,
Tomatoes,

j -t t s s t  i n x r .
Get Your order in Early.

H . K. FORMER’S.
m c ’s r c L E ©

Ab Extraordinary Shower.
Daniel O'Connell, the Irish agitator, j 

once oomplained in the bouse o f com- j 
mons o f a report of a speech in a I.on- , 
don newspaper which, he said, put into i 
his mouth opinions he had never ex- ■ 
pressed. lie  vowed that if the editor | 
did not apologize he would move that 
be be brought to the bar for a breach 
o f  privilege.

Next day the reporter of the speech 
waited upon O'Connell and gave a most 
remarkable explanation. lie  stated that 
during hie walk from the bouse to his 
office in Fleet street the rain streamed 
into his pockets and obliterated the 
notes o f bis speech.

“ I accept the explanation,”  said 
O’Connell, good humoredly. “but let > 
me say that it must have been a y 
extraordinary shower o f rain, for it j 
not only washed out of your notebook I 
the speech I delivered, but washed in j 
another o f an entirely different char- ' 
acter.”

n ow  to LlEht a Solid Bodr.
Cadogan Morgan was the first elec- , 

trician to experiment with electric light ! 
in solid bodies. This was in 1785. lie  | 
first Inserted two wires into a stick of 
Wood nnd caused the spark to pass be- j 
tween them. This had the effect of It- | 
laminating the stick a beautiful blood j 
red. An ivory ball, an orange or an np- 
pic may be lighted in the same manner. 
Some experimenters prefer the lemon 
for this purpose, it being very suscepti- j 
ble to the electric discharge, flashing , 
forth at every spark as a spheroid of ■ 
brilliant golden light. The wires used 
for this purpose should be brought ; 
within about half an inch o f each other j 
inside the lemon.

Now and Si-cond-Haliil Bicycles 
REPAIRING HONK AT t.o\VI-:~T PRICES.

lid Eggs Wanted. ^Highest p
^  [Wellesley, Ont.
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* *e I n k  S p la s h e s
ARE BUS.XESS W O R K E O S-T H A fllS .IF  YOUMl

SF®^ASH IN THE R I G H T  P L A C E  I
THE W E L S E S L E Y ^

Is s c a r r e d  in golden showers all ov'.r this section every 
week. It is a message o f  profit to the read c^ Q nd  a vehicle oj 
brojit to the advertisfy.

W e  sp lash  on the L E A F  in ink.; it retu rn s to  you  in g o ld

Thoroughly does, hus immeasurably 
Prolonging Life,

Keeping it Vigorous, Strong., Active and Healthy.

TH E N E W  W O N D E R  ! ! !

The Blood is the Life; Electricity Life o f the Blood

Lightning CURE for a ll P A IN S  
and DISEASES.

Without- an equal! The Great Remedy for Pains—Internal and Exter
nal . Its use as a Quick Cure for Pain has never been paraleled 
since the day when the Great Savior of Man was enabled to dispel 
pain by laying His liund on the afflicted spot, LIQUID ELEC
TRICITY is the dead shot Cure for Pain. Every Pain immediate
ly relieved by ono thorough application. Sprains, Bruises, Stiff 
Joints, Headache, Toothache, Pain in the Side or Limbs, Contact, 
ed Muscles, Lume Back, Puin in Chest, Lumbago, Sciatica, aro 
banished like magic. Read evory word of the following and find 
out its surprising Electric iniluenco on the human system.

Rheumatism and Neuralgia:

w
Evorybody reads (ho MAPLE LEAF. 
Everybody will see your Advertisement.

B ow  She Voted. -
A  cynical bachelor listening to some 

(women who were discussing female 
suffrage was asked by one of them for 
bis views on the question.

He replied thus, with great delibera
tion: “ I once beard o f a woman who 
was ashed how she had voted at the 
recent election. ‘ In my plum colored 
gown,’ was the answer."

Then the cynical bachelor bowed and 
-escaped.

CO YEARS’

n ren k lns OH.
“ Yes," said the Ingenuous girl hero

ically, “ I have decided to break with 
H orace for good and all.”

"W hy, then, are you sending him 
your picture?"

“ Well. I am snre that Is the least I 
can do. He refused to take back bis 
gifts, and 1 wanted to make some re
turn, so 1 am sending him my photo
graph.” .

T hace  M a r k s
FI-£  "T-'jvTY-V* D esign s

^  C o py r ig h t s  A c .
Anvone Miidtrig «  nnd <Jfncr»n»lun mar

quickly uverr.-m: »>nr opinion froo whothur m Invention li prnbaWr put out able. CVftntnutilCX* 
Ilona mi Mimlbookon Patent!sent fp’O. OlfWt nireury for pscurinp patents.

r.»».«nii9 ttikon throuah ifunn & Co. rccotvo 
t i l ' l l  notice, without ciinruo, »u tao

Scientific Jinseiicait.
A handsomely illaatrntrd weekly. T-nrcê t olr* 
?ul iVlon of nny sciontlflo journal. Term*. $3 a 
jo-.-.r; four months, $L Sold byull nowi.dfculein.

P K ? U C o .3s,Br» ? j 8 w V e i kttnmolr Office. G26 V Bt„ Wnalilinqon, I). C.

W  aterloo Marble Works
m

The Liquid Electricity
surpasses all other remedies in the wonderful 
power it possesses over Paralysis, Neuralgia. 
Rheumatism, Deafness. Fevers, OMChrouic 
Lameness, Female IKseasos : also for Hoarse
ness. Sore Throat, Stiff Neck, Catarrh. Con
sumption,Coughs,Colds. LuOripp. Bronchitis, 
Pneumonia. Asthma nml Difficult Breathing. 
The most excruciating pain instantly stop
ped. Allays Inflammation, Whooping Cough, 
Diptlieria, Measles, Heart Disease: Cures Con
gest wm*, whether of the Lungs,Stomach or 
Bowels, by a few applications, as water quen
ches fire. Nothing equals it for IlUms. Scalds, 
Eruptions, Chufmgs, Insect Bites, Frosted 
Feet or Ears nnd Sore Feet; Bowel Complaints 
relieved in a few minutes; Cures Cramps, 
Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Summer 
Complaint, Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Colie, Wind 
in Bowels, Cholera Morbus. For Horses and 
Cattle it is equally good

The Liquid Electricity
is H m a g ic  r e m e d y  CURING all till. Aches 
and Paine, Coughs, Colds, &<• , over occurring 

vt-ry family, making it a universal house
hold necessity. Where »  family hasoncc used 
it they will never tie w ithout it in the house.

Tam mny ho culled hy the mime of Rheu
matism, Neuralgia, Paralyses. Consumption, 
Lumbago, Pleurisy. <>r from Paras nr Bruises; 
no matter wliat names the pains are called, 
or what the causes may lie.whut tbo sufferers 
want is RELIEF. This the

Liquid Electricity
Gives AT OSCE With its Magical 

Power.
,3 »aid in one ot the testimonials from the

Mnilo and Passion.
“ My daughter,’ ’ remarked Mra. A . 

“ has developed a perfect pasalon for 
music.’ ’

“ I wonder,”  observed Mrs. B , Who 
resides next door, “ if  it’s as Btrong as 
the passion yonr daughter's music de
velops in my husband?" . .

They meet as strangers now.

W ellesley Stage-
Leaves W ellesley for Baden ovory morning 

t  7 o ’ olofjk. returning immediately after the 
rrival of the Toronto Express.

Passengers and Express Purcols carried. 
Messages carefully delivered. Baggage and 
ali kinds o f freight bandied with prompt i 

at reasonable rates. Drayiug done.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

« p r

Monuments,Headstones

MARBLE, GRANITE \ STONE WORK
-----M A 11K T O O R I) K It.-----

GEO. B. SCHAEFER, Prop.

HORSE HIDES W anted! •

Also otiior hides and skins lionght by

F". BERDUX & SON

—WHOLESAHÊ AKD RETAIL—

BcjTCHERS, • . W ellesley

t.ionsands who aro using it ■.-•■at. is tlio best 
mod.cine on earth for Aches. Pains, a n d , 
"  li.-i-iil Remedy, „ud  no family should h 

without it in the house in cases of emergen..- 
Llfe IS too Short to suffer pain. W e hr.v, 
enoosli trouble 1„ this w orld -n o  use toad , 
pain to onr itls ; Tho LIQUID KLECTBICm  
13 " ,0 I-'Khtumg Cure for P „ in. It i, thi 
greatest CURE for Pain, whether internal o! 
external, ever discovered.

.know that r * in- *7long continued 
• tutget a general demoralization o f  fh< 

< l'v s.ys,f m' Producing nervous prost.ru 
- I , ,  f  on y ,l0, s I-IQUID KI.ECTR1 

CiT\ Cum Hit pain, but its adm inistrator 
pro, uces most novel effects upon tho sensn- 
n T n l T r  ,  ^  iudescriliable, u younge, 
and lighter feeling, a buoyancy o f spirits e 
happiness of body, elastic step, leaping impul 
hly nl B° nZrf iy  " r, -P-kes i, iuerodi
Id) nice, rhosn who find thcmselve w ill 
wasted stmngl I,. mclanholly thoughts, rest-

mw .f  r,"r°-WinS ,,n,, V'“ nly lonKil‘«a 1  “ glorious prime, hem find

r i a s r i ’r s s r s t t
unknown feeling comes to th< 

ti , ’ Prostration.pleasant tc
the Pi,late, makes young again the aged and 

* C' r' jdvnm testhe old and debilitated 
Nothing is Stated here hut what is absolute, 

ly true, all statements being deliberately and 
honestly made and vouched for by hundred, 
of testimonials. Tlio mind staggers at the 
immensity o f the discovery and the wide up- 
plication o f it# uso.

occasionŝ of'Pain̂ nd̂ Tckî sT̂ Tî ê nothiin the world that will stop painor arrest 3?en 
gress of disease as quick no matt an kAn, ? ?  
or maddening the Pain, the BedNdde£ the Rh! 
matic, Infirm, Crippled Nervous i ■
prostrated with disease may have si5reredgl°

For Sale at the

W E L L E S L E Y  DRUG STORE.


